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A FEW CONJECTURES.
The latest report of an intention to com-

plete the chain of electric railways ly the
construction of a lino between Ashland and
(Vntmlia seems butter founded than the
many others that have gained circula-

tion, and the completion of the chain now

jippenrsan accomplishment of the near future.
What bearing the completion of such a line
will have upon the steam railroad traffic be-

tween this point and Mt. Oirmcl and Sliamo- -

kin cannot lie reliably estimated at the pres-

ent time, hut it is not likely that it will seri-

ously effect it until such time us the electric
companies will be able to run express cars, or

trains, with only one or two stopping
places in each town. The effect on short
distances will bo quite different, however.
Tho new line, or link, will bo a boon to tho
people of Ccntralia and Ashland, as tho
trullic between the places is extensive and

the only means uf travel is by foot, horse or

the steam lino of railroad, which necessitates
a journey of several miles to llrownsvillc
Junction and a switch back. The import-

ance of a direct lino between the two

points is obvious. It may be predicted
with safety that several years will
elapse before the electric railways will bo

in a position to successfully compete with
the steam for through traffic between Shen- -

andoah and Shamokin, or Mt. Carmcl. At
the present time the old lines make tho run
between the points in one hour and thirteen
minutes, and, including the walk from Ash-

land to Centralia, almost if not fully three
hours' time is required to make tho journey
by the electric lines. The new link certainly
cannot mako up tho difference in time against

the electric lines, as tho distance is compara-

tively short and the gain must be made in

fcome other manner. Tills will involve a vast
field of improvement. In the first place, it
is extremely doubtful if tho present construc
tion of the Schuylkill Traction lines
is such as to permit the operation of

an express line. Additional power
stations, heavier rails, better road beds,

less curves and kicks, and a score or more
of other alterations and improvements would

enter into consideration, and, judging from

the time that has been required to get tho
lines as they are in operation, the twentieth
century will be a few years old before the
stockholders of the steam railroads will bo

obliged to find out where thoy are at.
Nevertheless, this is an electrical age and
there may be something in store which wo

cannot conjecture. The recent consolidation
if tho Westinghouso and Baldwin people

may yet have a direct bearing on tho matter.
Who can tell ? But should such prove the
case, it is very likely that electrical locomo-

tives will he placed on the steam railroads
and then the electric roads now under con-

sideration will never become a formidable

.competitor.

Fkw of tho Kepuhlicans of town who at-

tain office display the astuteness and discre-

tion that the Democrats exercise. This has
often been remarked and is again brought to

mind by recent developments In connection
with affairs on the School Board. One of

tho Democratic members recently remarked
io a Itepublican member: "You people are
foolish. We Democrats often have our spats,

hut you never find us carrying our jmrty
troubles before the School Board, or laying
tlicm open for public inspection." There is

jcecllent advice as well as reproof in this
nnd Itepublican members of the present and
future should preserve it as a vaiuablo hint
for reference. Although tho present majority

n the School Board has been together but a

little over two months it has soveral times
dangerously approached the rocks of
llsseusion on account of some of the mem-

bers ventilating differences of opinion in such
a manner as to admit outside interference,
una thus bringing about a widening of
broaches that could have been very easily
and amicably closed if kept within the proper
sphere. This has become especially prom-

inent in connection with the (juontion of fill

ing a vacancy in tho corps of teachers. It
lias been made a campaign likened to battles
that attend the filling of wurd olllces. People

of good judgment have always maintained
that the loss public school affairs are publicly
identified with political deals tho better they
prosper ami advance in tho estimation of the
people. It is hoped all the School Directors
will hear this in mind and that there
will bo loss wiro pulling In the future than
there has been in the jeeent past, and If
there should be any such work that an cffoit
will bo made to give it as little publicity as
.possible,

TO SETTLE THE MORA CLAIM.

Dut n Spain Declines to ry Intaraat, tha.
Settlement .May be llefused.

MaiiKID, Aug. 14, At i mooting of tho
cabinet ministers it was dccldod to pay
tho Morn claim In a lump sum In Septem-
ber without interest.

Washington, Aug- - 14. Mr. Nathaniel
Pftlgo, who is Mr. Mora's attorney horo,
whon shown tho Madrid dpatch ex-

pressed gratification, but said ha did not
bellovo tho United Statos government
Would ngreoto tho sottlomontof the clolin
without interest. "To do that," said he,
would bo to Hotly Ignoro tho Instructions
of congress, whloh woro to oollect both
principal and lntorost."

Mr. 1'alge added that ho, aB Mr. Mora's
lawyer, would bo willing to nccopt tho
tl,GOO,000 rcprcsentlug the principal, on
account, but not as n final settlement.
Tho Spanish government, ho said, had
agreed, when tho basis of settlement was
nrranuod In 183". that lntorost should bo
charged.

Tho .Mora claim was for nbout 81,501,-00- 0

and tho Interest nmounted to about
800,000. It, has beon n subject for dispute

between the U'llted States and Spain for
many years, and grow out of tho confisca-
tion of tho Cuban ostatos of Mora, n natu-
ralized citizen of tho United States. Sec-

retary Olney vigorously pressed tho claim
on the Spanish government, and Insisted
on an early sottlomont of it.

Spain's Final Decision.
Swampscott, Mass., Aug. 14. Senor

Dupuy do Lome, Spanish minister to the
United Statos, was shown tho Associated
Press cablegram concerning tho doclslon
of the Spanish cabinet regarding the pay-

ment of tho Mora claim. Sonor do Lome
sold thut, while diplomatic courtesy pre-
vented 111 in from discussing the mattor
officially, he could state that tho decision
of the cablnot sottlos a question which has
been ponding since July 17. On June 18,
Senor do Lome stated, the Spanish min-
ister of tho state, laid the Mora matter be-

fore tho cabinet council, and aftor soveral
meetings had beon held it was dooldod to
pay tho claim. Tho queen signed tho ordor
In council July 17, but tho matter of s,

such as tlmo of payment, actual
amount to be paid, interest, etc, wore
left to be decided by tho cabinet.

Alleged Murder for Insurance.
WASHINQTON, Aug. 14. A negro boy,

Campbell Hall by namo, living with
Hose and William Hammond, also col- -

ored, died hore on Monday under clrcunv
stances so suspicious that tho coroner de
cided upon an inquest, which was held
yesterday, resulting in tho holding of the
Hammonds to the grand jury. The evi-

dence showod that tho boy virtually died
from brutal treatment, and that his life
was Insured In favor of Ilo'se Hammond
In the sum of f00. The fact was also de-
veloped that the Hall boy's brother, who
also lived with tho Hammonds and who
was Insured In tho woman's lntorcst for
(200, hnd died there about two months
ago, and that they have another nogro
boy now living with them, who Is also in-
sured for Mrs. Hammond's benefit.

An Knraged Negro's Itevenge.
St. Louis, Aug. 14. An enraged negro

fired a number of ballots into a crowd of
passengers and members of tho crew of
tho stoamor City of St. Louis as thoy came
down tho mini? tilnnk of tho boat lust
aftor she landed nt tho wharf between 7
and 8 o'clock. Two whlto men and two
negroes woro wounded, ono fatally, but
none of tho passengers wero hurt. Tho
shooting wns tho outcome of a fight

the negro, whose namois unknown,
nnd Louis Davis while the steamer was
lying at Cairo on Sunday, nnd in which
tho negro was badly bcaton and driven
from tho boat. Ho boarded a train and
arrived horo In advanco of tho steamer.

Now York Tailor' Strike Off.
New York, Aug. 14. The tailors' strike

was formally doolarod. off last night by
the strikers. Thirty contractors signed
agreements yesterday, loaving but forty
out In tho cold. The success of tho tailors'
strike has emboldened several kindred
organizations, tho pants makors, jacket
makers nnd vest makors, all of which are
aflilinted with tho Knights of Labor, and
all of which have grievances. The three
organizations passed resolutions looking
to a strike unless their employers will
offer them more liberal contracts. They
numbor over 6,000.

I'oatolllce Itobbers Cancht.
Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 14. Two of

the slickest catches ovor made by the
United States officers are now behind the
bars hero and wero landed by Deputies
Boyd Vinson and "Doc" Smith. They
give their names as Albert Fisher and
Oscar Dawson, and though youngsters In
looks are old hands at postofflce robbery.
They aro from the east, but the looting of
at least six postoffices In this state is cred-
ited to them. The deputies arrested them
In Tazewell county, Va.

Scvantean Mexican llandits Shot.
Tucson, Ariz , Aug. 14. Advices from

Frouteras, Sono.ro, Mexico, says: Six
weeks ago Colonel John Weirs, a messen-
ger, was killed and fO.OOO taken by high-
waymen in Souora, south of BIsbee. Tho
Mexican authorities have pursued the
bandits with unrelenting vigor. Seven-
teen of the numbor captured, who were in
some way connected with the affair, have
been convicted and shot. One of the ac-
cused was an American.

Many Niltlllats Arrested.
Berlin, Aug. 14. A dispatch received

hero fro i Odessa states that seventy al-

leged nihilists wero arrested In a restaur-
ant in that city. After the police had
raided tho place the keeper of tho restaur-
ant committed suicide. Mnny arrests
have been made of persons residing In tho
suburbs of Odessa on suspicion of being
concerned with the plots of the nihilists
taken into custody at the restaurant.

August Ueltnont llujs Two Speedy ltacera.
New Yoiik, Aug. 14, August Belmont

has purchased Henry of Navarre from
Byron McClelland and Dorian from J. W.
Rogers. Mr. Bolmont paid tSS.OOO for
Henry of Navarre and $7,500 for Dorian.
Ho does not intend, ho says, to race them
In England. He proposes to confine his
racing operations to America, hoping to
elevate tho standard of the turf here.

Killed for Declining; a Marriage Proposal,
Oakland, Cal.,Aug, 14. Because MUs

Jennie Lowls would not consont to marry
Lewis F. Muhlner he shot her through
the head, and the doctors declare thut
death is only a few hours off. The mur-
derer Is still at large.

The Weather.
For District of Columbia, eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Mary-

land. Fair; continued high temperature;
variable winds.

THE ALLEGED JAPANESE CRISIS.

No Conflrmutlon of tlis Itaport t the Le-

gation In Wnahlnicton.
WASllINOTON, Aug. 14. No Information

has been received at the Japnnvflo lepa
tlon in confirmation or denial of tho re-

port that a cabinet crisis exists In Japan,
though the legation would not. necessarily
bo Informed of such an oceurrouco until
tho formation of a now ministry,

Tho roport of dissolution w.ts, howover,
a surprise to tho members of the logatlon
and has aroused great Interest. While

to loolc upon Counts Ito and
Ynmarata ns almost permanent parts of
tho Jopanosa government, they admit
that there has beon dissatisfaction ex-
pressed among tho opposition politicians
concerning tho recoaslou from tho terms
of the original treaty, und it Is surmised
tnnt nny cabinet changes will bo duo to
this criticism. They think, howovor, that
a ohango on this nccuunt is lmprobable.as
in Japan tho ministry Is the creation of
tho emperor, and its continuation In offlco
Is In no wlso dependent upon popular ap-
proval, except so far us tho ministers may
personally be Influenced by it.

Furthermore, thoy find it difficult to
realize that there should bo any misun-
derstanding on tho question of rank.
JJoth Ito and Yamagrtta are counts. The
former holds the highest decoration within
tho gift of the emperor, and tho latter is a
marshal of tho omplro. It is not under-
stood why men who hr.vo already been so
highly honored should make much trou-
ble over the question of the coufo'rronco
of an honor which would bo only a slight
advanco over their present status.

No one at the legation will vonturo an
opinion as to who might succeed Count
Ito as prime minister in case of his per-
manent retirement.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National L.tmi;ue.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 14 j Now

York, 8. At Baltimore First game:
Baltimore, 8; Boston, 8. Second game:
Baltimore, 18; Boston, 4. At Brooklyn-Washing- ton;

Brooklyn, S. At Cleveland
Cloveluud, 0; St. Louis, 2. At Cincin-

nati Pittsburg, 13; Cincinnati, 11.

Kastern League.
At WilkoBbarro Toronto, 8; Wilkes-barre- ,

2. At Scrnnton Scranton, 22; Buf-
falo, 18. At Providence Svraouse. 3:
Provldonce, 1, At Springfield Spring-
field. 21; Rochester, 8.

I'ennsylTaula ritate T.eaene.
At Reading Reading, 19; Carbondale,

0. At Lancaster Hazloton, 14; Lan-
caster, 7.

A Japanese Immigration Company.
Washington, Aug. 14. Tho bureau of

immlgatlon has Information that n com-
pany has been formed In Japan for the
jmrpusu ui suuuiug uupuoeso inoorcrs to
this country under contract. Commis-- 1

sionor General Stump in speaking of tho
matter said that as yet tho bureau had no
positlvo knowledgo on tho subject, but ho
was inclined to give credonco to the ru- -

mor. Up to this time only comparatively
low Japanese had coma Into tho couhtry,
but his information was of such a charac-
ter that it could not bo Ignored, and all
immigration agents overywhero, espe-
cially In tho northwest, would bo put on
their guard.

lUllcd Ills Tatlier by Mistake.
Noma Yakima, Wash., Aug. 14.

James McGoniglo shot and killed his
father, a rancher, six miles from this city,
and fatally wounded a blacksmith named
Eaves, of Antenum. Ho gave himself up
to tho neighbors and was brought to this
place. Tho troublo arose over tho slander
of Eaves' daughter by young McGoniglo.
Eaves, his wlfo and daughter wont to

houso to try to make James re-

tract. Young McGoniglo shot at Eaves,
but missed him, killing his own father.
He then fired at Eaves' daughter, but hit
her father.

Four Years for Assaulting au O Ulcer.
Washington, Aug. 14. Thomas Gill, n

privute in the Third urtlllory, stationed
at tho nrsonal horo, has been sentenced to
four years Imprisonment, with liurd labor.
at the Columbus, O., barracks, for an ns--

sault upon Lieutenant Bcrkholmer, of the
same regiment. Gill asserts that he has
been confined In a cell so small that he
could scarcely strotch out at full length,
with shackles on his legs. Tho little cell
is lined with sheotlron throughout, and
is so hot and oppressive that GUI is sub-
merged with perspiration all the time.

A Denial From Minister Itanaum.
Washington, Aug. 14, Captain Arthur

Barnes received tho following telegram
from Minister Ransom, who is at Wel-do-

N. C, In a reply to a letter colling
Mr. Ransom's attention to a report that
he had given offense to Moxloo by an in-
terview criticising the conduct of Mexican
officials in extradition matters between
Mexico and the United Statos: "All a
mistake. Not one word of truth In any
statement reflecting on Mexico officially."

Mrs. Danmead Gets Her Illrorce.
Baltimore, Aug. 14. Arthur Denmead,

aged 17, and Margarot M. Carey, 10, were
married in this city May 9, 1890. Separa-
tions and reconcilutlons with occasional
charges of desertion and cross bills for
dlvorco hnvo marked their martial career.
All Is over now. Mrs. Denmead has
secured an absolute divorce and (15,000
alimony, besides two housos. Mr. Den-

mead is also required to pay (3,500 to the
counsel of Mrs. Denmead.

rhlladelphla Weavnra on Strike.
Philadelphia, Aug, 14. One hundred

and thlrty-sl- x weavers on upholstery
goods, employed by Hoyle, Harrison Si
Kaye, Third street and Lehigh avenue,
left their looms yesterday and went out
on a strike, owing to an announcement by
the firm of a 10 percont. reduction in their
wages to be made ct once. Thoro are
about 4,000 weavers of upholstery goods
who will stop work if the striko becomes
general.

Heat an Old Man to Death,
HAMPTON, S. C, Aug. 14. Prince Gra-

ham, Jason Blake, William Frnzar, Will-
iam Blake and Cato Grnhnm, all colored,
are in jail fur killing E. R. Mears, aged 73,

last Friday night. They have confessed
that they boat him to death in order to
rob him, There was a strong disposition
to lynch them, but the advice of law re-

specting people prevailed, and they will
bo glvon a regular trial.

Harrison "Out of I'olltlcs."
OLD Foisge, N. Y.. Aug. 14. Hon.

Charles E. Romtok, of Oneida county, who
Is a follower of Sonutor Hill, met General
Harrison here. To the Mr.
Romlck said: "General, if Cleveland and
you are the nominees in 1S00 I will vote
for you." The merely re-

sponded c oatentlously, "I am out of

'.to ,

Scrofula Broke Out
On our boy when a baby. Wo gave him
much treatment without avail. Noticing
in tho papers Hood's Sarsaparllla was rec-

ommended for scrofula and blood diseases
wo gave it a trial. Wo soon saw a change
for the better. He has taken four bottles

flood's SarsapariSia
and is now entirely well, hearty and free
from all scrofulous svmntoms. I have
also taken three bottles for nervous head- -
ache and catarrh. It gave mo great relief."
Mns. T. M. Smith, Ruther Glen, Va.

Hood's Pills no" Sr,pi

Of a g headache Immediately rc
llcvcu by the use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They aro a positive nml speedy cure nnd nre

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Their prcnt
success Is ample proof that they arc an efTectivo
artiele, which can be nl ways used with the best
ol results, I'roeuro tnem irom urumer Jiros.

When It comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself, If you don't come
to town send your orders. They will benccu- -

rntcly ami prompxiy nneu.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

--It tt--- H HUH 1Take No Substitute..

! Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

t a CONDENSED MILK 7
Has always stood FIRST In the estima- - S

i tlon of the American People. Ko other U sr "just as good." Best Infant Food. T
Lil MHtt It II II

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine- -

A tonic for ladies. If you are suf-

fering from weakness and feel

exhausted and nervous; are getting

thin and all run down, Gilmore's

Aromatic Wine will bring roses to

your cheeks and restore you to

flesh and plumpness. Mothers, use

it for your daughters. It is the

regulator and corrector for all ail-

ments peculiar to womanhood. It

promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

A. WASLEY,
1 06 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Get Our Prices on
OASOL1NE - v v rr

and Headlight L,5
Our delivery wagon docs tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Stall orders promptly attended to.

M. J. LAWLOR,
Justice of the Peace
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

mWO-STOIt- Frame Itulldlmr. 80x45 fn..t m.
J. South CliCktnut street. Itents lor 818 per
month ; will be sold cheap.

ITIOU BALK. Half lot and two Iiouhch, situated
? West Centre street. Will pay 13 per

wm. uu iiivroiuiuiu, uuu 1111 uu uuujiii on easy
terms.

IilAIlM FOK BALK. A farm of 113 acres, wlth- -

miles of uood market. Twrntv.
iilnQucres under cultivation, and four acres of
Koocl timber. Kramo farm house, six rnomx,
good barn and all in good condition. Will ho
Hold for 81,200 cnnli.

ITOK SALH. Valuable property on East Lloyd
? Lot 4.1x150 feet; navcu houses,

restaurant. Acirreiruto rental, ISS0 per
month. A rare bartral Apply to INI. J, Ijiwfor,
Justlco of tho Peace, No. 121 Kast Centre ttrect.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Market St., TOTTSVILLE.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p, m., to
8 p. m. Sundays u a. ru. to va in.

WHITE MEN THE AGGRESSORS,

Ilannock Indians In Ma Vjr TUiponilule
for tha I.atast Uprising.

Washington, Aug. 14. A report sent
to the war department by Captain J. T.
Van Orsdale, of the Seventh Infantry, late
acting agent nt the Fort Hall Indian res-

ervation, on tho subject of tho trouble
with the Bannock Indlnns, has been for-
warded to tho secretary of the interior.
The roport says In part:

"Being short rattonod and far from self
supporting, tho Bannocks hunt for tho
purpose of obtaining sustenance. By
treaty thoy aro granted this privilege. It
would seom that tho killing of those Indi-
ans under the clroumstancos is nothing
moro or loss than murder. Further, I o

that thero is no wanton slaughter of
game by them, while it is n notorious fact
that hundreds of aulmals aro killed by
white men for nothing more than heads
nnd horns. Thero are men In that country
who make It a business to pilot hunting
parties from the cast and abroad which
not only slaughter elk, but capture nnd
ship them out of tho country. The kill-
ing of game by Indians Interferes with
their business.

"The Indians can hardly bo expected to
submit to tho killing of their pooplo whtlo
engaged In an occupation which thoy
think thoy have a right to follow moro
quietly than white men would do, and
failure by tho government to take proper
aotlon Is liable to result in serious loss of
life and property."

Captain Von Orsdnle's report bears the
indorsement of Lieutenant Colonel Henry
E. Noycs, of the Second cavalry, com-

manding the post, who says he concurs
heartily in what tho captain has said. It
Is also indorsed by Brigadier Genoral
Frank Whoaton, commanding the de-
partment of the Colorado, who hopes that
tho department will tako action In the
matter.

Desparadoes Overawed.
EOF AULA, I. T., Aug. 14. Five desper-

ate outlaws, charged with having com-
mitted almost overy crime in the calen-
dar, wero captured In tho center of Eu-faul-

Heavily armed and appropriately
mounted, thoy rode boldly into town, ap-
parently intent on making a raid, and be-
lieving that thoy would recolve but little
opposition. They were mistaken, how-ove- r,

for thoy were quickly surrounded
by armed doputlos. The officers dropped
on them in n complete surprise, and tho
qulntotto meekly gave up their arms and
submitted to arrest without making the
least effort to escape. Composing tho
gang are Charles Wilson, Hay Dcfcn-baug-

Joo Buck, Churlio Mooro and Coy
Shohnn.

Mlchls-an'- s Striking Minr.
Ishtemikg, Mich., Aug. 14. The strik-

ing miners are in conference with the
managers at the various mine offices In
Ishperalng and Negnunce concerning tho
advance in wages which is offered if the
men will return to work. The companies
will mako no discrimination against tho
members of tho union, but will not treat
with men except as individuals. If It
wero put to n ballot the majority of tha
men would vote to return at tho wages
offered, but with a viva voco votothe men
may decide to stay out.

Bays the Fight Cannot be Prevented.
St. Louis, Aug, 18 Speaking of the

Corbett-FiUslmmo- light, Mayor Hol-
land, of Dallas, Tex., who passed through
St. Louis today, said: "The great physi-
cal culturo exhibition between Corbott
and Fltzslmmons will como off ns sche-
duled, on Oct. 31 at Dallas, Tex. It Is a
sure thing. We expect to havo an onor-inou- s

of tho best peoplo of the
country in Octobor, and that Is tho main
reason that tho business men of the state,
and particularly of Dallas, are supporting
Mr. Stuart.

Great Damage by Hail.
Owatonna, Minn., Aug. 14. A tornado

swept over Steele county last evening,
doing immense damage. It centered at
Bollo Plaine, striking thnt place at 5
o'clock. Hall stones from four to six
Inches in circumference fell to a depth of
four inches, breakingall glass fronts In the
business places and all the windows In
the dwellings, churches and the city hall.
Horses standing on tho streets were
knooked senseless. Tho corn crop In that
region Is totally destroyed.

The Afflicted Negro Colonists.
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 14. Of the

310 negroes confined In tho government
quarantine camp at Eagle Pass, ISO are
afflicted with smallpox. The deaths av-
erage about four daily. The remainder of
the 1,500 rations furnished by the United
States government to Consul Sparks for
the use of tho refugees has been turned
ovor to Dr. Kvans, state quarantine officer
of the quarantine crimp, for use there, It
being found impracticable to forward
them to Mexico.

The Guest of the President.
Buzzard's Bay, Mass., Aug. 14. At

torney Gonoral Harmon, who has been
spondlng a part of the vacation season at
Nantucket, is the guest of President
Cleveland at Gray Gables. Yesterday
Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Harmon took an
early start on the preslient's now launch
and passed tho day in fishing down the
bay.

Youthful Uurglara Sentenced.
SAVANNAH, Aug. 14. Ernest Kobbeand

Robert Roseally, two white boys under 12
years of ago, plead guilty to several burg-
laries yesterday and woro sentenced to two
years In the penitentiary.

Struck Agnlntt the Company Store.
PlTTSnuno, Aug. 14. Tho 600 miners at

the Saw Mill run mine; went on strike
yosterduy against the co.Vpony store. The
store was at once abolished and the min-
ers resumed work.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

TuborouloaU ban npjalu broken out among
cattle in tbo Huvcrhlll, Mass., district.

Brazil la negotiating n commercial
treaty with the United States of America.

Two centlemnn of Vlonua nsconded the
Jungfrau yesterday without guides, and
ono of them was killed.

The Knnaiv" Republicans will not bold a
convention this year, ns had been pro-
jected, to take action on the silver ques-
tion.

Fires wero lighted last night In the
plunt of the Moreliead-McClella- n com-
pany at Pittsburg, which Ims beon Idle for
four years. It employs l.ouo men.

Rev, Dr. William Donn, distinguished
as the first Baptist missionary to China
and Slam, whero he laborod fifty years,
died at San Diego, Cal., yesterday.

James Anilok was shot nnd killed by
Mrs. Ella Amlok, bis divorced wlfo, ten
miles northeast of Eureka, Kan., In the
presence of Mrs, Anilck's brother and the
lattor's wife.

In Curing
Torturing

Disfiguring
Skin Diseases

Works Wonders
SoH ihrooBhoul the world. BrlUih dtpoti T. Xtw.

mr a Bona. I, London. 1 orria
Droo a CuiaicALCrar., Bole Propi., Motion, W.B. A.

Lauer's

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.

H1VF Yn KRJSiV. ViUS '"a.JSKM
juicers In Month, Vrite COOKHliu;iiIir uUh 307 Ainaomc TemnleJ

CtiiChlcniro. III., or nroofa of cures. C!unl-l- f

ami, 500(UO. Worst cases cured la 1G
io u( uuy. lUU-piiK- e book free.

After AH Others Fail
CONSULT THE

FAMOUS
Sl'KCIALIST

329 N. 15th St. Below
Philadelphia.

Callowhill

To secure ft positive nml permanent cure of
Errorn of Youth and Los of Manhood nnd of
nil diseases of the blood, Kidney h. Bladder,,
Skin and nervous System consult at onco lr.
I .obi). Ho guarantees in all cases caused by
Excesses, imprudence or Inheritance to, restore
to Health and Strength by building up tho
shattered nervous system and adding nen life
and energy to the broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations free and strictly
confidential. Office hours, dally and Sunday,
from 9 A. 51, to 3 P, M. and G to 9 evenings.
Head his book on errors of Youth nnd obscure
diseases of both sexes, Sent free.

Chleheitter h Diamond Rrand.

'ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine A

safe, iJwayi reliable, ladies aak Ai
morvi Brand la lied and Cold mMUlaVby
Iboxei, sealed with blue ribboo, Take )7
no other. JlefuMt dangerout $ubtitw V
lion and imitation. At XlrnggUti, or ieol 4c
io iiarapit tor ranicuian, leiumonius un

lEellef tor I.adlcn, in letter, by return
MaIL. 10,000 TMttmoniaU. JV'am Jtiptr

old br U fK, Vuiiu. I'huV-i- o

aj i j, 1

mwM
G&aiUBlHlNUSMlirilliCU 'U.tttlSiITi

'&2 1
I IHC AWERCAH 1 DIACU tWLtt SlitCtSSOfl Ws

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

r-TEE- CAPORAL

RETTE
lies stanit :ns Teal ol Tlma H

MOR" SIM.D THAN ALL O'WWPB(.',' COMBINF.il

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beer.

I'M jiiv


